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POLITICAL POINTS.-

GarfieTdV

.

Manly , Statesmanlike

Letter Eeceives High Praise

in Washington.

Commissioner Raum Believes
it will be the Republican

Campaign Platform-

.hr

.

Lauditory Letters of the Demo-

cratic

¬

Committee to the
Nominees-

.K

.

Hancock and English Receive

Ante-Mortem Eulogies.

Indiana Republicans to Open

the Campaign by Welcom-
ing'the

-

Next Governor.

Bpeciil UlBpaUU toTlic Ecc.

WASHINGTON , July 14 1 a. m.
The agent of too" National Associated
Press yesterday succeeded in securing
the opinions of several prominent re-

publicans
¬

on the subject of General
Garfield'a let'er' of acceptanc-

e.AttorneyCentral
.

Uovens says : The
letttr.is a sound , sensible document ,
and one that would commend itself to
the entire party.-

Ex
.

Poitmaster General Cresswell
says : I have read General Garfield's
letter very carefully , and it is an ad-

mirable
¬

and clegdinly satisfactory pro-

duction
¬

jcloar , explicit and statesman-
like

¬

and worthy of its author. The
southern question is embraced in three
words freedom , justice and educa-
tion.

¬

. I approve of every wurd-
.ActingSecretary

.

of the Treasury
French s y- I think General Gar-
field's

-

letter thoroughly republican
upon sectional points. Ho refers , to
his well-known record as found in his
speeches. I undiratandhim to be a-

"thoroughly hard-money man as distin-
guished

¬

from a ereenbacker, in favor
of paying U. S. bonds in gold or else
an equivalentat the option of holders ,
and not in favr of issuing dollar of
piper money that cannot be at once
converted into gold. Upon the tariff
question , h is decidedly opposed to
the principles of the democratic Cin-

cinnati
¬

platform , which is expressed
ill a few words , "tariff f-ir revenue
onlyand which , if they mean any-
thing

¬

, means a collection of revenue
with no regard whatever to the pro-

tection
¬

of American manufactures
and agricultural products , lie is in
favor of vrhst used to be called a dis-

criminating
¬

taritl' , uhichwhile it
raised the necotsary revenue , at the
eamo time protects American indus ¬

try. Upon this clear issue General
G-trfield ciu cairy Pennsylvania and
New York , as well as New England ,
and this should bo made a prominent
ihcw in the coming campaign. Gen-
.Garneld

.

advocates civil service which
ehall continue faithful men in office ,
and this , in my judgment , is the key-
stone

¬

of civil service. As-

ft general proposition , a new of-

ficer
¬

, especially in the treasury
department is of very little value and
after ho has been educated at the
public expense. Ho should be re-

tained
¬

so long as ho is faithful and
coupetent. This view does not pre-
vent

¬

discrimination in appointments
In favor of persons of correct political
opinion. As to the Chinese the gene ¬

ral's ideas seem to be to leave them to
proper negotiations betweenthe United
States and China , which I understand
negatives the idea of treating them
like beaits and cutting off their cases
without a trial. This will be the view
ultimately adopted by a 1 humani-
tarians.

¬

. As to the right of suffrage
both parties have announced the

ame principle ? , namely protection of
every voter in his rights , the only
difficulty being that General Garfield
and the republicans intend that it
shall be done and Gen. Hancock and
the democrats intend it shall not. ;

Assistant Secrctaiyof the Treasury
Upton says the lotteris a conservative , ' '

able document. His reference to the '

controversy as to the respective rights i

ot nation and state a controversy j !

which never seems to grow old wil: I

commend itself to all ropublicms. It-
is pleasant to Bee the representative of
the parly now in power so judicious
by the line of demarcation in that con ¬

troversy. Mr. Gat field is evidently
opposed to that centralizing doctrine
which under democratic rule has al-

ready
¬

given us a national board of
health vested with powers overriding
every vestige of state rights , and
which , operating through a large por-
tion

¬

of the 'democratic party , has
brought forth that crowning infamy
of centralized power , the project of
the issue by thu national government
of an unlimited amount of legal tender
currency. Republicans never have
encouraged such measures , and will
leave all projects for a str mg govern-
ment

¬

to the democrats. His views on
finance seem to accord with those of
the present administration , which
have been accepted by the democratic
platform , and sj will , of courebe ac-

ceptable
¬

to ths wh"le country. Ho
does not seem to believe in any vio-
lent

¬

change of the civil service , and in
this he is wise , for the defects in the
present system are of minor import-
Knee aa compared with those in the
systems of other countries , and in time
will mostly cure themselves. The
letter as a whole should commend
itaelf to the better judgment of the
country.

General Raum Bays : In my judg-
ment

¬

it will be found in the political
discussion of the campaign that this
letter of acceptance will be heartily
adopted ai the platform of the repub-
lican

¬

party. I regard Garfield'a letter
as an admirable document.-

Tne
.

Democracy.B-
pedal

.
DIspitca t The Bee.

NEW YOKK , July 13 4 p. m. Let-
ters

¬

are published from officers of the
Cincinnati convention to Hancock and
English , notifying them of their nom-
ination

¬

by the democracy. They are
very full of congratulation to the nom-
inees

¬

and to the country and of com-
pliment

¬

to the former for his eminent
services. G n. Hancock is informed
that it is not his pre-eminent mili-
tary

¬

record -alone which gain-
ed

¬

him this distinction , but
his able administration in the south
and his evident purpose to be guided
by the principles of the democratic
psaty to restore peace , harmony and
fraternity aroorgthe states. The be ¬

lief it expreaaed that similar princi-
ples

¬

will guide hjs civil ministration
cauii hjirj ft give the lUtei nd

the United States their respective
rights. They dwell on the fraud issue
at some length. They assure both
nominees of personal esteem and re-
spect.

¬

.

Barnum Wins.
Special DUpatch to The Bee.

NEW YOBK, July 13 4 p. in.
The democratic national committee to-

day
¬

elected Barnum chairman and
Prince secretary for the campaign
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YOBK, July 14 1 a, m.
The tueboatjwith the committee of tbe
national democratic convention to no-

tify
¬

General Hancock of his nomina-
tion

¬

and the visitors on board , reached
Governor's Island about twoo'clock.-
Tbe

.

committee , formed in a double
column with locked arm's , and headed
by Governor Stevenson , of Kentucky ,
chairman of the Cincinnati conve-
ntion'and

¬

ex Senator John Stockton ,

of New Jersey , chairman of tbe com-

mittee
¬

, marched up to General Han ¬

cock's residence. Mr. English and
his on bad preceded them by an ear-

lier
¬

boat. The candidates received
the committee in the double priors
which were crowded to overflowing.
General Hancock t < ok his phce in
front of the book case , and Senator
Stockton addressed huu as follows

"General Hancock : I have the
honor to introduce to you the Hon
John A. Stevenson , chairman of th
late democratic national conventioi
held at Cincinnati , and I have ah
the honor to inform you of your.npm-
ination , your unanimous nomination
to the office of president of the Unite
States. It is a source of great sati-
fact'on

-

to me , in announcing you
nomination , to say that it was not se-

cured by part'san subterfuges , nor by
the efforts of your friends , bu'
through the unanimous voice of th
convention , actuated by motivesj-o
patriotism of a high order.They
have given you your nomination with
perfect unanimity , and , general , sine
we , the delogites of that convention
liave returned to our homes , we have
seen our constituents , and the demo-
cratic ma-'ses , and find that they with
one accord ratify and approve of th-

c invention's action. And we , too
behove your election to bo an acconi-
plished fact. We believe also that af-

er; the election the great principles
of American liberty will still ba pre
served. And now , in the name of the
great democratic farly , by the virtue
vested in me , as chairman of the com1-

mittee appointed to apprise you o
our nomination , I h vo the honor to

hand to the secretary a communication
in writin ?, informing you of' the ac-

tion of the convention. Secretary
Bell then read fii a clear toned voice
the formal letter.

STAVING OFF THE 1ETTEU-

.At

.

the conclusion of the reading'
Senator Stockton handed the offic-ia

copy to General Hancock , who replied
as follows :

"Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of
the committee : I appreciate the
honor conferred on me by the demo-
cratic

¬

national convention recently
assembled at Cincinnati. I thank
j ou for your couitesy in making that
Honor kuowu to me. As soon B the
importance of the matter perm I* I
will prepare and send to you a formal
acceptance of my nominationto the f-

fice of president of the 'United-
States. . "

General Hancock then shook each
member of the committee by the
hand and received the congratulations
of those present.

TUB TAIL'S TUKN-

.Mr.

.

. English took the place he had
vacated , and was in turn notified of
his nomination for vice-president , and
the letter of the committee was road
by the secretary. In reply Mr. En-
glish

¬

said :

"Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of
the committee : As a practical man of
business not much accustomed to the
indirect way of circumlocution of
speech , I will say plainly and in a-

very few words that I accept thi high
trust you have tendered me , and will
at an early day make a more formal
acceptance in writing in conformity
with the usual custom in such cases-
.In

.

doing this , I ful y realize the great
responsibility of this position , the
great turmoil and anxiety , the misrep-
resentation and abuse which are cer-
tain

¬

to follow. I understand that
the resources and power of our politi-
cal

¬

toes of the whole country are to-

be centered upon us in Indiana , my
native state , in one of the earliest and
probably the greatest battles of the
sampaign. It is an occasion calling
For the performance of a high , patrioti-
c

¬

duty , not to be declined for person-
il

-

considerations , and I shall not dis-

regard
¬

the unanimous voice of the
representatives of a majority of the
American people which you represent
lere to-day. I need hardly say that
[ am deeply impressed with the action ,

)f the convention , profoundly grateful
'or the high honor conferred upon
no, and I c-tnnot doubt that under
he favor of God and the people , the
great cause , that we all have at heart ,
fill be successful. I thank yon , gen-
lemen

-

, for the very kind and consid-
erate

¬

manner in which you have dis-

iharged
-

your duties towards me on
his occasion. "

Mr. English was then introduced to-

he meml ers of the committee and oth-
ir gentlemen present. General Han-
ock

-

at the same time conversed with
ho visitors. After a lapse of half
n hour the proceedings were brought
o a close and the committee took their
[ eparture.

Irish Republicans.
pedal dispatch to TUB BIB.

INDIANAPOLIS , July 14 1 a. m-

.elegatesto
.

) the national convention
if Irish republicans are arriving on-

ivery train. John Cunningham , of-

es) Mcines , Icwa , Hon. A. L. Morri-
on

-

, Judge Sulley and other dis-
inguuhed

-
citizens of Illinois are here

is the advance guard of the delegation
.o arrive from Chicago to day. The
irst session of the convention will be-
teld this forenoon , but will close at
5:30 o'clock to take pirt in the recep-
: ion of Mr. Porter , republican candi-
iate

- ,

for governor.U-
TDIANA'S

.
rarer GUN.

The arrangements have all been per-
'ectedand

-
the committee of the Porter

reception will meet the honored
gentleman at Columbus , O. , leaving
;here at 6 o'clock this morning. The
jarty will reach Richmond at 10:65:

There they will remain till noon. A-
ipecial train with the delegation will
:onvey the party to the city , arriving
tore at 3:30.: The meeting in the
ivening will be called to order by
President Young , of the republican
lub of this city. Welcome addrees
all b delivered by General Ben
laroeon, who will also preside. After
ilr. Porte ; b.w concluded hit speech.-
3on.

.
. . I, . Morrison, of Chicago , inji

.FOREIGN EVENTS.

Germany Forced to Pur-

chase

¬

Eye largely of
America.-

Kochefort

.

, - the Great French

Journalist , Welcomed Back

to Paris After Exile
t

His Aristocratic Blood Moves
Sluggish at Rural Ovations.

France Prepares to Celebrate
. ? Her National Fete in-

'Gorgeous Style.

Queen Victoria to Review Brit-

ish
¬

Volunteers A Grand
Parade Expected.

RUSSIAN CROPS.-

.Special

.

. Dispatch to Tim IKK-

.ST.

.

. PETERSBURG , July 14 1 n. in.
The question is discussed of prohibit-
ing

¬

, export of wheat on account of
short crope. The deficiency is greatest
in south RUESIH , but extends to all
parts of the country.

AMERICA THE OA1NKR-

.PpecUl

.
Ittapatch to The Kee.

LONDON , July 14 , la. m. If Russia
prohibits grain exports Germany
sutlers severely , her rye crop being
abort and she will bo obliged to be-
come a purchaser from America ,
despite the tariff.-

OOOD SHOOTINO.

Bin the Wimbledon rifle match
Ratbbura's score of 33 at 1C 30 yan's
in the Cuitia and Haley prize com-
petition

¬

shot Monday , was tied by
two others yet the highest possible
score is 35.

PARDONED.

PARIS , July 14 1 a. m. President
Grevy pardoned 1300 common law
criminals in the home and colouial-
prisora. .

A (SMALL SLICK.
Special Dispatch to Tn * ClI.

SOFIA , July 14 , 1 a. m. Prince
Alexandria har proposed to certain
powers the incorp T-ition of a portion
of Eisttrn Roumelia with Bulgaria ,
the rest to be restored to Alexandria.
The powers generally favor the
scheme.

MUNICIPAL PRESIDENT.-
S

.

( ciiJ Dispatch to Tbe Bee.

PARIS , July 14 , 1 a. m. Cernesaon
was elected president of the Parts
municipality.

SOUTH AMERICAN WAR.-

rcci&

.

? ! Dkratcb to Tun Bll.
WASHINGTON , July 14 1 a. m.

The Chilian legation learn that the
Chilian fleet threatm to bombard
Lima unless paaco is soon made. The
inhabitants are fleeing.-

OORGEOUS

.

MILITARY REVIEW.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , July 14 , 1 a. m. The
queen han commanded the duke of
Cambridge , as commander-iii-chief of
the army , to congratulate the volun-
teers

¬

of Great Britain upjn the ap-
proaching

¬

completion of the twenty-
tirat

-

year of the existence of the force.
She adds that she hopes shortlyto in-

spect
¬

the volunteers in person at
Windsor park. The British volun ¬

leers are a body somewhat similar to
the national guards of the United
States , and have steadily grown in
popularity since their organization.
Reviews volunteers , which have
been held from time to time , have at-
forded a tins spectacle , and it is be-

lieved
¬

that should her majesty carry
) ut her purpose of inspecting them at-
IViudsor.park , which is a part of the
txtensive and beautiful grounds of
Windsor castle , the display will exceed
til of its predecessors.H-

OCUEFOUT

.

S WELCOME HOME.-

lt

.

cctal Dispatch to The Bee

PARIS , July 14 , 1 a. m. An im-
nenso

-

crowd , estimated at 8,000 or
.0000 people , assembled Monday
ivoning at the railway station in Rue
le Lyon to welcome Henri Rochefortl-
ome. . He arrived just bsfore 6-

i'clock , in company with M. Oliver
Jain. He wai received with great en-
husiasm

-
by the people , and it was

nth much difficulty that he succeeded
n reaching his carriage. Ho drove
lowly toward Place du Chateau Dean ,
.ccompanied by mny thousands of-

rleuds and admirers , Traffic on the
horougbfare w&s impeded , and it be-

ame
-

impossible for people to move ,

ixcept with the crowd. To crown all
he horse of Rochefort's carriage fell ,

'eople got hold of the shafts and
[ ragged the ce'ebrated' pamphleteer
ud jourmlist in triumph through the
treots. To escape an ovation ho had-
e take refuge in a largo clothing es-

abliRhment
-

, where he dined. At this
loint there were prolably 8,000 peo-
ile

-
in the Place du Chateau Dean ,

lochefort'a journey from Lyons to-

aris? was a triumphal progress. Dep-
itatiqns

-
With banners aud music were

.waiting the passage of the train all
long tbe line. Tiieao manifestations
lid not altogether del-ght Rochefort ,
rho had great dread of these popular
ranspor s, duu perhaps to his ariato-
ratic

-
blood. He dined yesterday

nth Victor Hugo.-
FRANCE'S

.

NATIONAL HOLIDAY.

Preparations for to-day's feta are
apidly approaching completion , flags
[ utter from the summit of churches
nd the half finished building of thu-

lew hotel De Ville. Monday night
here were rehearsals of Illumination

O-

n various quarters of the city-
.housAnds

.
? of pleasure seekers are
louring into Paris by excursion trains
rom Eogknd , Belgium , Switzerland
nd all parts of tha provinces. The
ete was formally ushered in last night
y salutes from artillery. The Grand
lotel is resplendent with fhgs aud-
nilitary trophies. Platforms , eur-
onnded

-

with lofty mas's have been
irected'before the Opera Houee on-
he public gardens for open air con-
erts.

-

. The weather at present seems
incertain. It will ba awkward if it-

alns for the fete could hardly bo held
n the 15 h , for ( hat day is sacred toi-

t. . Henri and Count de Chambord.

Too Much Weather
pecUl DispatcB to The bee.

CHICAGO , July 14 , 1 a. m. Yes-
erday

-
was the hottest d y in Chicago

or two ye rs , the mercury reaching
5 dej. in the shade , About 7 ? , m ,

heavy b) ck cloud WAS so In the c

northwest , and immediately after a
squall struck the city , rolling grea
clouds of dust through the streets
Meantime the temperature fell severa
degrees , and a man felt as if auddenl ;

plurged into an ice-hou e. Peopl
who could fled into their houses an
closed the doors and windows to es-

cape the blast , which was as uncora-
fortablo as the heat had been a feir
minutes before. This Manitoba wave
lasted about half an hour , and then i
began to grow warm again. Las
night the atmosphere was charge <

with electricity , aud a heavy storm is-

ponding. . Two cases of sunstroke
were reported yesterday , une fatal
John Garagher, a teamster , who wa-

sunstruck Friday , ventured out again
yesterday, and was o'ruck' attain , dying
eon after.

SWELTERING 1'ORKOPOLIS.-

BpecUl

.

dhpatch to Tai Bu.
CINCINNATI , July 14 1 a. m-

.There
.

were five cases of sunstroke in
the city yesterday , three of which wil
probably prove fatal. The thermome-
ter

¬

stood at 95 deg.-

OVERHEATED

.

CABINET.
(special Dispatch to The B o.

WASHINGTON , July 14 1 a. m.
There was only a brief lesiion of the
cabinet yesterday , owiiiR.to the ex-

cessive
¬

heat , and no basinees was
transacted.

THE EAOE OF BAOES ,

Flight of Industrious Darkies
From Furious White Men.

The Wage War at East At-

chison.

-

.

fc>ecal! Pifpatch to T. lie Bee

ATCHISON , July 13 10 p. in. This
morning a large force of men were
eot at work on the new packing house
in Eait Athison. They had hardly
commenced work before a mob of
white men , about 150 trong , from the
other packing home and out eiders , at-

tacked
¬

them and put a stop to work ,
claiming that no negroes or white men
should work for less than one dollar
and a half per day. The men had
gone to work at one dollar and a quar-
ter.

¬

. Some word * parsed between
contractor and mob , unsatisfactory to
both sides , when the mob became fu-

rious
¬

and set upon all the nogrues and
ran every one of them out of the bot-

tom
¬

, including those working for the
transfer freight company , brick varda ,
&c. Mayor Tomlinsou , of Atchison ,
went over and nude a spteoh to the
mob , but they refused to listen to any ¬

thing. They held a meeting at 7
this evening to decide upon tome sys-
tem

¬

of ac'ion , &o. Meantime all
work in the brickyards and on the
new packing house is suspended.-

KAILROAU

.

NOTES.
Half the passenger travel now ia for

Colorado points.

Twelve cars 'out at noon yesterday ,

sloven of them veil filled.

Special car No. 100 cama in from
Lincoln nn the noon train.

Four Pullman sleepers were re-

juireu
-

*

n the run west yesterday.

Fourrs of coffee and fifteen cars
)f wool came in from the coast Monl-

ay.
-

.

Forty-eight cars of tea and thirteen
> f r ils were received at Omaha Mon-

lay.A

new card took effect on the St.
Foe and Western railway Sunday ,

Fuly llth , at midnight.-

A

.

passenger train has been placed
in the St. Joe and Western railroad ,

'unning between Hastings and , Grand
'eland.

The daily express trait's from St.-

Foseph
.

now connect with the Union
" acific express trains each way , at-

irand laland.
The railway connections of Omaha

teadily improve , but in no instance
las this been more marked than in-

he recent connections made with Lin-

oln

-

and Hastings , the two best cities
n the South Platte country.

High water on the line of the U.
*. , between Elm Creek and Overton ,
iaa delayed all freight trains to-day,
Ithough the cut-bound overland
rain got over HO as to lose but little
ime. The track was submerged in-

lany places , and nothing but water
o bo seen for miles around.

Northwestern Railroad Building ,

peclal Dispatch to The Bee.

MADISON , WIs. , July 14 , 1 a. m-

.'hirty
.

or forty teams and 150 men
rrivcd here Monday night , to com-

icnco
-

work on the Chicago & Tomah-
ailroad , the newly-acquired road of-

he Chicago & Northwestern company ,
t is understood that work will be-
ommenced near Parkerrille , in the
outhwestern part of Dane county,
nd that the whole line , connecting at-
Jontfort with the narrow-gauge at
hat place , will be pushed forward to.
depletion as fast as possible.

Slightly Off.
Yesterday afternoon a young col-

red girl residing in Omaha , twice at-
emp'.od

-
to shuffle off this mortal coil ,

ler first attempt was by jumping Into
he Missouri river near the smelting
rorks. She was rescued from the
iver, and later in the day she made
notber attempt to get out of the way
iy taking a dose of morphine. At last
ccounts last evening city officers were
ralking the girl alonjj one of the
treets of the town in the hojw of
ringing her out all right , with a pros-
icct

-
of ultimate success , [Nonpareil

The fact must fasten itself upon the
ninds of our citizens , that a better
ih rt can be had at leas price , at tbe-
maha) Shirt Factory ( ban at any oth-
r house in the West 'Our new and
oramodious store is ample proof of
he progress of our business , and the
act tht our goods are better for leas
uoney , must be the cause of our pro-
ress.

-
. In connection with our factory

re have a first-claw Laundry , where
re are prepared to do Laundry Wjrk-
a grand style for lirtle money. This
!sp enables us to offer a Liundried
Ihirt for 81.50 made of Wamsutta
luslin , 2200-Linen , a'nd reinforced
rents. This is our great bargain. Call
nd convince yourselves of the above
petitioned facts-

.OMAHA
.

SHIBT FAOTOR
120 ? Fwnhaoi St. , near

'

COUNCIL CHUNKS ,

An Evening of Solid and Effect-

ive
¬

Work ,

Which Oon Best be Judged
of from the Report.

The City's Finances.-

At

.

a regular meeting of the city
council lait evening there were pres-
ent

¬

Measrs. Dailey , Dodge , Horn-
berger , Jones , Kaufmann , Kennard ,
Labagh , Roddis , Stephenson , Tnie-
man , and Mr. Presdent.:

The minutes of the last regular and
special session of the city council were
read and approved. "

The mayor presented the following
communication :

EXECUTIVE DEVT , CITY HALL, )

OMAHA , July 13 , 1880. J
Gentlemen of the City Council :

The fact that for the first time since
the organization of our city govern-
ment

¬

ovary claim accruing against the
city has boon , during the fiscal year
ending the 1st of July , paid in legal
tender currency , over the counter of
the city treasurer as soon as present-
ed

¬

, and that therefore there are no
warrants issued during the past year
which are drawing interest , I deem
every thing of special note at this time.

For many years city warrants were
sold at no little discount for a large
portion , if not all of each year. Dur-
ing

¬

the last few yeari , owing to the
overlap which ia now substantially
wiped out warranta for the current
expenses of several of th
Utter month ? of each fibcal yea
were drawn ard presented f-

piyment and thus endorsed , "No
paid for want of fund ? . " These war-
rants thereupon drew tan per cent in-

tt rest , and were , when put upon thi
market , bought up by cap't-ilista a-

pir, or nearly par , BO that on accoun-
f) the good credit of the city but little

loss has been , of late ytare , expori-
oucodby wair.tntholdcrs-

.It
.

is to be h ped ih it no unto ware
circumstance will arUe during the fis-

cal
¬

year upon which we ere just en-

ering , which will be th-j cause o-

leaviog the treasury at the end of the
next twelve months in leas sound con-

dition
¬

than we now find it , but that
we shall then aee it paying dollar fur
lolUr on demand in" gold for every
lebt contracted by the city the same

as it is to-day.
CHAMPION S. CHASE , Mayor.

Placed on file.
The appointment of Thos. Halley to-

e special policeman at Hanscnm park ,
without pay fur such cervices , was

onfirmed.-
A

.

communication from the mayor
ranamitting the contract and bond oj

Patrick 'Velch for grading Fourteenth
treet. Contract approved and bond
ccepted.-

A
.

communication from the mayor
in regard to the auditing of tbe ac-

counts of Z. Taylor , late city clerk ,
and certain obscidtas therein , irai re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on finance
A communication from the mayor ,

returning the bond of C D. WioJ-
worth, secretary of the board of edu-
cation.

¬

. Referred to the committee
on judiciary

A communication from Judge Sav-

age and Rsv. James Williams , on be-

half
¬

of the S. P. C. A. , esking that
Mr. D. B. Houck be appointed special
policeman , was referred to the com-

mittee
¬

on police.-

A
.

communication from Mesis.-
Weiant

.

A.Gehring , asking for $295.75-
damages7o stock by recent rain , from
defective guttering. Referred to the
committee on claims.

The contract and bond of Duffy
Broa. for grading Caas street was pre-

sented
¬

and the bond.approved.-
A

.

petition from the drivers and
stokers of the fire department , asking
that their salaries be increased from
850 to $60 par month. Prayer of pe-

titioners
¬

granted.-
A

.

petition of procerty-owners on-

Webiter street , asking that the same
be graded , was referred to the com-

mittee
¬

on streets nnd grulca.-
A

.

communication of Charles Splltt ,

asking to have the exclusive rights of
city scavenger , was referred to the
committee on police , to report before
the eeaaion closed.-

A
.

communication from Joseph
Barker, asking for §50 damages for
the flooding of hia cellar , on Fifteenth
and Farnham , was referred to the
committee on claim : .

A request from Hon. A. J. Popple-
ton , to have Sherman avenue in front
of his residence graded , was referred
to the committee on streets and
grades.

The report of the city engineer on
the amount of earth required to fill the
hole on Leavenworth s'reet , near
Seventh 682 cubic j'arda was re-

ferred
¬

to the commtttoe on streets and
grades , city attorney end city engi-
neer

¬

, with power to make contract at
cost not to exceed 12i cents per

cubic yard.
The report of the city engineer on

the grading of Twenty-lint street was
referred to the committee on streets
ind grades.

The report of the police judge on-

imount of fines collected during the
month"of May , 1880 , §270.20 was re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on police.
The city engineer's report en side-

pralks
-

not constructed was referred to-

rhe committee on sidewalks and
bridge * .

The consideration of several bids
for the grading of 21st street from
Chicago to Davenport was indefinitely
postponed.-

A
.

resolution authorizing the city
;lerk to advertise for proposals for
trading Eighteenth street between
Farnham and Capital Avenue , was
idopted.-

A
.

resolution waa adopted directing
he park keeper to collect all fence
joards left outoide the park fence.-

A
.

resolution to have the cpmmitteee-
m itrects *nd grades have Twentieth
itreet at the intersection of Daven-
port

¬

, repaired without delay , was
idopted-

.A
.

resolution instructing the city
engineer to examine the condition of-

Farnham and Twenty Second street
preparatory to draining the ponds of
stagnant water tture , was adopted.-

A
.

> resolution in regard to damages
In consequence of change of grade on-

Fwentieth and Douglas , was referred
bo the committee on streets and grades ,

the. city attorney and city engineer.-
A

.

resolution to bring the west ;
south and east avenues o ! Hanscom
Park to a permanent grade at a cost
Dot to ezce4 81000 , was referred to
the commutes ou public property

A resolution to bard th $ necwisry

survey for the grading of roadways on
the west , south and east aide of the
park , was adopted.

The city marshal was instructed to
have fences and other obstructions on
north Fourteenth street between
Dodge and Burt , removed at once.

The time for receiving and opening
bids on engine house No. 2 was ex-

tended
¬

to the next regular meeting.
The repair of the bridge on Seven-

teenth street near the Oil Works , wai-
authorized. .

A resolution to lay 150 crosswalks
in the various wards in proportion to
taxation was referred to the commit-
tee

¬

on sidewalks and bridges.
The srcet commissioner was au-

thorized
¬

to take up crossings and side-
wal

-

to facilitate grading.-
A

.

resolution forbidding the appro-
priation

¬

of any money from the gen-
eral

¬

fund for widening , openingor ex-

tending
¬

streets and alley ? , except
when the parties interested *hll ar-
range

¬

for the payment ot daiuages ,

was adopted.-
A

.

resolution ordering sidewalks on
Davenport s'reot in front rf lots 3 and
4 , block 87. was passed-

.It
.

waa rasolved thnt propisals for
the construction of a sewer in district
No. 1 ba received by the city until
July 27th.-

A
.

resolution in regard to the ex-

penditure
¬

of moneys for street im-

provements
¬

according to the valuation
for taxation of the wards , was adopt ¬

ed.A
committee report looking to the

removiil of the pool on lower Thir-
teenth

¬

street and the extension of an
alley way over the spot , was adoptee1.

The city mar.-lul was directed to
immediately order parties living on-
lota in block "D" to vacate the sime-
as soon as possible.

The resolution ordering a revision
of the city rdiuanccs was placed on-

ti'e
The city engineer was direced* to

draw ordinances establishing grades
on portions of DecaMir and Fainliani-
streets. .

The committee on streets and jr id's
reported concerning the cut'ing 01

grass MI Jtir raon squaretv.e cleaning
( f D iuglas Btrief gint.rj aud other
matters. Adopted.

The action of a special committee in
employing Alfred Chrk to do certain
work in (ianscom park , waaappioved.

The committee on streets and grades
recommended the survey of a purs-bin
roadway in Redick's addition. Adopt ¬

ed.A report recommending that the
city engineer make eurveys , estimates ,
profilns , etc. , in the matter of crading ,
curbing and guttering of certain
streets , was adopted.-

A
.

resolution directing the city at-
torney

¬

to draft a conveyance of the
right of way from the city of Omaha
to the Omaha aud Northern Nebraska
railroad , in accordance with petit.on
and plat now on file , with certain ex-
ceptions , waa adapted.

The report of the special committee
on water works , accompanied by the
bide , recommencing rejeclion of the
strno; nnd submitting an ordinance
amending the water works ordinance ,
wa adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Kennard vrs" gnuitgd a two-

months'
-

leave of absence.
Additional lime was granted some

of the committees.-
An

.
ordinance to amend section G of

ordinance 423 (the waterwi rks ordin-
niico

-

) was read a first and eecoud time
ai.d referred to the committee of thu-
whole. .

Adjourned to meet at 7:30: this eve ¬

ning.

Commission era Proceedings.S-

ATUHDAY

.

, July 10.
Board met pursuant to adjourn ¬

ment.
Present Commissioners Knight ,

Drexel and Corliss.
Petition waa filed , signed by A. Bur-

nester, D. C. Sutphen aud others ,
taking for the removal of Hickstein's
slaughter house.

Petition of Goo. C. Hobbie for re-

'uuding
-

certain taxes was referred to-

he county attorney.-
Goorce

.

Frost was appointed over-
eer

-

of highways for the south ilia-

rict
-

, Elkhorn precinct.
The following accounts were allow cd :

IJITOH FfJfD-

.Hamluii

.

& Johnsuu , on account
ditch contract ? ICO 00

BOND SINKING FUJTU-

.tVm.

.

. F. Ifeins.drafttopayJuly
coupons f.T July. 1880 17.30000-
aldwell? , Hamilton & Co. , ex-
change

- "

ou same 31 CO

FROM THE GENERAL FUND ,

'red Schnell , on account grading !X) 00
fans Rasmus , work ou road 30 00-

Fohn L. Guild , grading 13 00-

Jeorge W. Thomas , on account
grading. . . 2500-
H Johnsonbuilding bridge and
grading 5tJ 00

'. A. Jensen , grading 1000-
Vm. . Bowling , work ou road 30 00-

I. . K. Avery ; grading 100 00-

Vm. . Harbion , grading J CO-

Vm. . Rishel , grading 10 00-

. L. Johnson , taking deposi-
tion

¬

state cases 1000L-
. . Dauble , work on bridge 13 25-
Vm. . Johusou , grading 50 C-

Oncar) Brown , grading 05 00
'

. R. Mc.ore , balance js fittit
juror 21 81

. J. PomtH.county superintend-
ent

¬

, June , 18SO 9150-
Vin. . H. Ijam.- , fees October , '79 303 80-

ieo, H. Guy , jailer and guard ,

Jun° , 18 0 000-
Jreenwald & Schroeder , bam-

mock < for jail 1700-
J. . A. Piercy , spoons 120
Paul Xehon.ice and wo.-k at jail 10 00-

Vm.( . H. Ijaaw , fe s , February ,
1880 , term 24 55-

Fohu G. Jacobs , ci roner's fees. . 59 50-

Jeo.. H. Guy , boarding an.l
committing prisoners , March 163 85-

J. . H. Pickard , work on road 9 50-

"hilip McSbanc , tales juror. . . . 2 00-
J. . D. Hills , tales juror. 10 00-

Fohn Taylor , tales juror 8 00
3. V. Smith, witness fees 4 00
Chicago Lumber Co. , lumber. . 6902

" . . . 7068
" " " " .. . 58 80
" " " " . . . 29 40-

Jeo. . A. Hoagland , lumber 188 42-

Jmoha PublishingCo. . , adver-
tisements

¬

' 2350-
maha) Republican , broke , etc. . 19 00

" deed record 15 45r-

.r. P. Peck , atteudanc ; on pau-
pers

¬

5000J-
eo. . H. Guy , boarding and

guarding county prisoners ,

Ap-il- 16485s-
t.. Joseph Hospital ! board and

care of paupers 30 00
3. Fitzpatrick , work at jail 9 10
fourteen peraons , grand jurors ,

June , 18SO , term 16240
The following resolution was

idopted :

Resohed , That the county treasurer
} 9 and hereby is directed to draw
rom the general fund $25,39 and ap
sly the same to the payment of the
ielinquent pewonsl tax of Jacob R
Moore for the years 1867 , 1868 and
L879. for services ai petit juror.

Adjourned to the 14th inst ,

JOHK Pv. JUyQSSSTEE ,- County Clerk.

DOMESTIC DOINGS.

Shooting Scrape Between
Lawyeis at Lemars , Iowa

Capture of a Glen-

dale

-

Express
Robber.

Yellow Jack at New Origans
Invading Indian Territory

Political Crumbs.

Horrible Cruelty of a Balti-

more
¬

Husband Etc.

' The Second Abram.-
Speml

.

dispatch to Tbe Bc .

DES MOINES, July 14 1 a. m. A
letter received frc-m Hon. John A-

.Kassonaays
.

: ' 'The nomination of Gen-
.Garfielil

.
pleafca me very greatly. "He

and 1 entered congress together
and battled against the common ene-
my.

¬

. His native characterbearsstrong
resemblance to that ofLinccln. "

Yellow JackS-

pccl.il
-

Dispatch to Tbe Bee-

.CniCAOO

.

, July 13 4 p. m. Yellow
j.ick made hia bow at New Orleansyest-
ord.vy.

-

. A young seaman on a vessel
recently from Rio deJaniero died at a
hotel of fever. The ship and the re-

mainder
¬

of thu crew were immediately
sent luck to the quarantine station.

INVADING INDIAN fEKKITOKY.

Late infornlatioii i'i iin Indian terri-
tory

¬

represent * that parties are going
in from Texas aa well aa from Kamsas ,
and that great excitement prevails.C-

AHKIKLU
.

IN TKNNKt EE-

.Mr.

.

. Hough , a republican congress-
nnu

-

from Tennessee, predicts that
CJ.utiuld n-ill carry that sUte by a large
majority.

REBEL PKNblONS-

.As

.

usual during presidential cam-
paigns

¬

, applications for pensions by-

e -confederato soldiers are being filed
at Washington. The first petition
to be signed by Robert Banna , of the
Fifteenth regiment , South Carolina
volunteers. He lost his ami in 1804 ,
and asks for indemnity.-

A

.

BIG OIL WELL.

The oil men at Bradford , Pa. , are
excited over the reported discovery of-

a twenty-five barrel well at Wells ville ,
N. Y. , forty miles northeast.U-

AKO

.

TUB WRETCH-

.A

.

citizen of Baltimore , who had
long born on unfriendly terras with
his wife , threw a quantity of vitriol
into her fice: , destroying one eye and
shockingly disfiguring her.

ShootingAffray. .

S.iocial dispatch to The Beo-

.LEMAKS

.

, la. , July 13 4 p. m.
Sunday evening Major Ball shot Dr.-

1'orter
.

dangerously but not fatally ,
the quarrel being over a rape case in
which Porter was defendant and Ball
prosecuting attorney. Ball claims to-

hivu acted in self defense. Both par-
ties

¬

are prominent.-
Rnilrcp.d

.

Robber Arrested.
Special Diapatch to TlIS Bug-

.KASSiS
.

Cirv , July 13. 4p. m-

.A

.
man named Bflgjham , living near

Independence , was arrested yester-
day

¬

for participation in the Olendale
express robbery. The evidence is said
to bo very clear.

Another Wreck.
Special Dispatch to Tha Bee.

CHICAGO , July 13. A dispatch from
Sarniii , Out. , eays : The steamer City
ot St. Catherines collided with the
barge George A. Marsh, forty-two
miles from hero , and went to the bot-
tom

¬

in a quarter of an hour. The
crew wn i-avcd ; cargo all lost. The
c-uise was carelessness-

.Shooting
.

Scrape.f-

c'reUal

.

Dispatch to The Bee-

.CoLUMiius

.

, July 13 4 p. m. An-

drew
- .

Eichenburg , a German dyer.shot |

S. S. Rickley to-day through the head
seriously wounding him , the caus ba-

ing
-

the refusal Rickley , who is a bank
preident , to loan Eichenberg money. '

t ichenborg then blew his own brains I

out. . Hickles may live. j

The Military Idle.
Special Dispatch to Tux Bxx-

.ST.

.

. Louis , Juiy 13 4 p. m. J. M-
Steele , a Kans.ii republican politician
telegraph1 } from Wichita that the mili-

tary
¬

hns done uothing towards ejecting
the invaders of Indian Territory.

Cox to Be Roped.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , July 13 4 p. m.
Governor Cornell has decided not to j

interfere with the punishment of Chan- .

line Cox , who is to bo hanged Friday.

Mysterious Synagogue Explosion.
Special dispatch to Thr lite.

DETROIT , July 14 1 a. in. Mon-
day

¬

night the people living near the !

Jewish nyr.agi'guc in this city were
ptirtled by :i terrific explosion , and
investigation showed that the tine
church had been blown up. The side-
wall was blown out and the interior
ruined. It is not known what did it ,
although an explosion of gas is he'd-
hy some to have been the cause. Yet
lln-ra are these who assort that it was
* piece of cussednes ? on the part of
some party or parties. At best it is-

nn interesting mystery.
DRUNKEN DRIVER'S DISASTER.

Dispatches received here are to ( he
effect that by the overturning of a I

atago by a drunken driver atVbit - f

Mountains yesterday one of The Eve-
uini

-

; News' excursionist * , Mr * . Ch'r-
ceeter , of Allegon , Mich. , was inter-
nally

¬

injured. The driver is also re-

ported
¬

fatally Injured.
Base BaJI

Special Did patch to The Be9.

The following games of base ball
were played July 13th :

BUFFALO , N Y. , July 14 1 a-

m. . Cincinnatis 7 , Buffilos 10.-

CLEVELAND.
.

. Cleveland 0 , Chicagca
3.

WORCESTER. Worcesters 9 , BJS
tone 8.-

TROY.
.

. Treys G , Providence 4.

Killed in a Good Cause.
Special Dispatch to tbe BEE-

.DCBUQUE

.

, Ia. , July 14 1 a. in.
Constable Peter Scalian was i hot dead
Monday night by an old tishermin
named August Wunderlich wbilo at-
tempting

¬

to serve a warrant upon him
for abusing his wife-

.A

.

Chicago Building Bo-'in Stopped.
Special Mapatch o the FEZ.

CHICAGO , July 14 1 a. m. A g vat
many members of the' phicaso board
of trade aie anxious tn'build for their
use a more comm' diou * and con-
venient

¬

structure than the ptewnt
chamber of eornm r i ,

erectedjsince the gnat fire and has been
consdercd one of the fiuvst buildings
in Chicago. A vote was taken yeaie'r-
d

-

y and the question WAS defeated hv-

a vote of 628 againit 284 in favor.

RallwaAccident..

BpecUl Difpatch to The Bee-

.ASHTABULA
.

, 0 , July 14 1 a. m.
Nine cars of a freight train on the
Ashtabula tt Oil City railroad , were
thrown into a sully one mile south o-

lthii place by a washout yesterday
forenoon. No one was injure *' . The
Lake Shore company , operating the
road , will suffer a loss in earn aud
track of $20,000-

.Povorty'e
.

Curse.
Special Iil patch to The Bre.

COLUMBUS , O. , July 14 1 a. m.-

S.
.

. S. Kcklcypres'dent: rf the Capital
C.ty bank , v ho was shot at noi'ii by
Andrew Eichenberg , was worsu last
night. The optic mrve of the r'ght
eye is severed , and should recovery
be possible the eye is lost. When the
bank , of which Rickloy was prcsidtut ,
failed in 1875 , Eicheiibfrjj lost some
money , hut Rickloy had repaid him
in small gum' . Ue.indhis wife lived
in abject poverty and h wan incensed
at afcribiig his condition to tin-
bank filue. He had teen a traveling
sulit r for i-ount .1: Gst , but pmu-
misapropriution if fund * caused his
discharge.

Postcfflce Changes
111 Nebraska during the week ending
July 10 , 1S80 , fu imhtd THK I'KK-

by William Vlt-ck , rf the imstollicf-
departme. . t.

NEBRASK-
A.Es'aHithcd

.

Fmt Oiiulm , Douglas
comity , Frank J. Buikleyj sMnaUir ;
Sthrdl , Wheeler cuiinty , Win. N-

.Vancedgo
.

, po8tn a ttr.-
Disci

.

ntinued Pl utifoid , S rjy-
county. .

Name clntgtd L-nox , York coun-
ty

¬

, to Bradal-aw.
Postmasters appointed - Lh-y Creel- ,

Madison c-jun'y , Lynian W. Miller
Mentor , Holt county , D-tud LhiltU-
RoutrJ Vdll.y , Cuiter county , N 1 * J.
Lee ; Stockvilir. Frontier co-iuty , J ll-

Milne. . _
NewYor ?

s >.W YORK , JtiU 13.
MON BV Market af 1 ir wit.

0. S. C , i 81. 10S ,
D. B. IB. N'w. _ m, *

Hewitt.STOCKS.
Bock Idaad.I-.lnos Centre !. 105
0 B. 4Q. 1

C. & A. lluB-

V. . P a-. 7CJ-
St.. Paul preferred. l-

WabMh.st. . Louis nnd Paclflo. Stj-
pnfetrnl. oj |

HIII. 4. dl. Jo. Si ]
Han. 4 at. Jo . pl'd. (
Kanxaa ATeasj. .
Union Tmclrtc.Northern Pacific.do preferred. < i
Western biii. .n Tcler pr. 1'C
Central Pacific. -I
Pacific Mail. . Jli

Chicago Produce.
CHICAGO , July 13-

.'Flour
.

Quiet but firm.
Wheat Unsettled nnd lower ; clu-

singat79ic for A'lgiut ; 8I( $ 8tigc f-

Septemtcr ; No. y , 83.rejectid; , 0i! -

Corn Firmer aud higher ; No '
end high mixed , 35i@35jiclo * xl ai-

35Ac for cash , 35 c bH July ; 3. | c
bid for August ; 35.: I id f"r Septem
her ; rejec'eJ , 31J S34jc-

.Otg
.

In fair demiml aud lower ;

No. 2 , !! 5 § 25jlc for CH'h ; 24 c for
July ; 22c for August and Stolen l r.

Rye Steady at ( >3Jc.
Barley 4550c.
Pork 813 75@14 00 ft-r csb ;

814 02i@14 05 for A ugusl ; 813 .Uk"
13 95 for S p ember.

Lard 5HJ) lower ; §7 7'-'Ji 7 7.-

rforcaab ; 7 70 for July ; §0 77A for
August.

Bulk Meato Shoulde s, ? t 80 ;

short ribf , §7 10 ; short clear , 87 40
Whisky Steady at gl 01)) .

CLOSING mirex
Who it 92fl2i c for July :

D8jc fr August ; yOj UGg for S-

ber.
-

.
Com -Quiet ; 35 035 0 for July ;

353 ;> c for August ; 35ijs'3ojc( for
Sepieinber.-

Oati
.

2ojc bid for July ; i 2c for
August-

.Mfsi
.

Pork-13 00 bid for July
uul August.

Lard ?G 75 ® i 77A

New Yorfe Produce
NEW YORK , July 13.

Wheat Heavy Riid cm-s and three
cents lower ; a fair pculatvo! trade ;
No. 2 spiing , SI 06J01 08 ; No. 2 Mil-
waukee

¬

, 81 10@1 12 ; ungraded r d ,
5112@120 ; No. 2 do , ? 1 21@1 22 ;

No. 2 amber, July , $1 121 15i ;
August , $1 03@1 09 *.

Corn Ac'ive :xtjd lower ; receipt. ,
281,000 bu h Is ; ungradi d , 4Cc-

O ts Heavy ; receipts , 13,000 bu. ;

wea'.tra mixed , 35337C.
Eggs Firm at 14loc.
Pork Strong and higher ; now m.a

at g3 25@13 40.
beef Quiet and steady-
.Cutnit.v

.
* Qiret ana lirm ; long

clear iniiiiHc * , $7 G2t ; ni rt clear ,
87 87J.

Lard Eaji-.r ; pti'i.c etcaro , S7 15 i2
722 .

Butter Demand fair and m.uket-
grm at 12@23c.
= Whisky Njminol.-

at.

.

. L.OUIU Produce
ST. LOULS , July 13

Wheat Unsettled ard gencial'y'
lower ; No. 2 red , 'J8J'a99gc forcMb ;

B9(390c( for July ; S7e for Auguat ,
868 §87i for September ; No. 3 do ,
79c ; Nb. 4 do , 80c.

Corn Dull ; 34g 334 c f r caih ;

34c for July ; 3Jc fur August.-
Oats

.- Lower ; 24c for cah ; 23 c
July.Rje

Nominal.
Barley Nominal.
Butter Unchanged ; dairy , 17®

20c.
Wbhky Steady at 81 08.
Pork 813 75@13 80 cash sales ;

813 50 bid tir July aad Augu-t.
Bulk Mrai Sbouldcw , $4 65 ; clear

nb , *710 S740-
.Lird

.
Lower ; 8665(5670-

.Mliunujtee

( .

Froauce UorKetM-
ILWAUKEE. . July 13.

Wheat No. 1 Milwaukee 81 00 ;
No 2 Milwaukee , U3jc ; July, 93ic ;
Aug ist , 91c ; September , 87c ; No.
3 Milwaukee , 80Jc-

.0U
.

Qniet at 25JC-
.B

.
uley Lowir at 74c-

.Rje
.

- Firmer at 70c.-

Con.
.

. - 35Jc.

Chicago Live Stock Marfcec.
CHICAGO , JULY 13.

The Drover * ' Journal this afternoon
repo ts ai f How :

H gi Receipts , 18,000 head ; ehip-
ea

-

B.. 3,700 ; good strou movenrents
and j-iicre DO > ll trade fujiy five

; many twle

Cattle Receipts , 2ICO hadsh''pj-
n.en's

; -
, 1,800 head : trace a'ro ; 5; anl

| cctive to the extent of the 'ipnly.
, c inmon to fair shipping loJr , 4 2l (
! 4 40 ; good ones , ?4 9 : @ 3 75 : nativt-
butchers'

-

' calves for veal , i4 50y550 ;
j good calves forttockers , §13 per head ,
j . , § _ V3 'JO f.-r cnunu n
| tailing to cho-ce selected iotu ; bulk nt

§2 SOtro 00 First wtstern cattle of-

tie seasi n dui. :o morrow.-
Shei'i.

.
.- Receipt * , SOO head head ;

shijiinet-tn lure ; market strong and
active , ccinnirii to fair spring Iambi ,
?2 OOuoUQ per head ; commcn to fair
sheep , 300i : > 7. > ; gAHl t- > choice ,

L B. WILLIAMS
& SON'-

SAnnouncement
In Order to Make SomeKe-

pairs end Charges ,

We VI ill Offer
Some-

SI'LEXDIl ) JiAKUAi.VS-

.InOrder

.

to Reduce OurStock ,

Our 42 1-2,45,60,62 12-

nnd 70c-

Nni.llGK SILKS.

Are Bargains Hint Aie Well

Worth Looking al.-

We

.

Have the Best $100 , 1.10 ,

1. lf> . $ ' .35 and up to 3.00
LACK SH1KSS SllihS ,

Vii" Showj. MI Ttis City. ntl-

'J his Fact is A ttestett by tlie
Number of Silk? We-

Aie NIAV "piling.

The Most Of ni { Iste Line ot-

TRIMMNG SILKS & BLACK
and COLOREDSAiINSiii the
Cttynt th * L.-wes' Crsh I r.tf-s.

Choice PatJerns in NOVEL-

TIES

¬

at Less Than Cost to
Import.-

BUNTINGSanci

.

DEBEIZES-

at 12 l-2c , Former Price 20c.
I3ST-

We AIR Offering Some Special

Bi gai s , i spec ally in Gents'-

Goods. .

Our 89c Shirt Now Takes
the Prize

Ovtr all i irj | I lor . btiru r> ! furx il in fr-mr.
Ill * rejt | ilil'.lv Imoi | "I? JMI nifl > iilT . ifiil-

in Oc Anl OJT Mit-t t ' in i-t umiitr.
Win uM . > ! > i ' it ' . r tlM * l-irt i Ir l

IXTOKSKTS-
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